Colorado's Advanced Materials Institute (AMI) held its second Industry-University Advanced Materials Conférence in Denver, Mardi 6-9, 1989 . Chaired by Fred Smith (Colorado State University) and cosponsored by the Materials Research Society and the Colorado Advanced Technology Institute, the conférence addressed eight topical areas: superconductivity, materials for high-speed electronic devices, interfacial phenomena, amorphous materials, polymeric matrices in composites, métal and ceramic matrix composites, ceramics, and materials and devices processing. Highlights from the sessions are described below.
AMI is the materials research arm of the Colorado Advanced Technology Institute, a state agency created by the législature as an économie development initiative involving industry, academia, and the state government. AMTs research agenda is totally industry driven, addressing the materials needs of its industry members through sponsored académie research. It functions as a consortium of nine corporations and Colorado's four research universities: (Colorado School of Mines as the lead institution), Colorado State University and the Universities of Colorado and Denver). Alan F. Clark, recently returned from a year's assignaient to the Office of Naval Research in London, opened the session with a keynote address on the superconductivity scène in Europe. He reminded the audience of the many major contributions that various European countries hâve made to the discovery and development of superconductivity. He reported a vigorous and coordinated effort to understand and develop high température superconductors, characterized by modest individual budgets but balancée! by long-term commitment and a high degree of coopération extending across national borders.
Superconductivity
Five contributed papers focused on the fabrication of high température superconductors, reporting systematic investigations of the factors affecting various fabrication methods. Thin films, bulk ceramics and single crystals were ail addressed. Fabrication methods included multilayer evaporation, single target sputtering and plasma spraying of thin films, hqt isostatic pressing of bulk ceramics, and a chelating process for preparing starting material. One paper described the délicate art of growing single crystals of various cuprate superconductors. Six speakers presented samples of the state of the field. R.G. Eggert and J. Guzman opened the session, addressing the potential impact of high température superconductors (HTSC) on the minerai markets, especially those of copper and the rare earth metals. Although the magnitude of the impact is impossible to predict today, they said, it is possible to identify the ways minerai markets could be affected.
As testimony to the degree of progress in the field, two speakers addressed practical problems. B. Yarar et al. described a device that quantifies the Meissner effect, or the spontaneous expulsion of magnetic flux from the body of a superconducting material. An electronic signal is generated proportional to the repulsion which is counterbalanced by a feedback signal, which in turn is processed as a measure of the Meissner effect. The application is aimed toward quality control, possibly at the plant level. Another speaker, discussing magnetic suspension with HTSC, gave a theoretical dérivation of suspension heights and dynamic response along with expérimental results for three HTSC materials. A magnetic recording application was illustrated in which the recording head is suspended above the recording disk and never contacts the disk.
Two additional présentations dealt with more basic srudies. One looked at the field and température dependence of the lévita-tion properties and showed the existence of a threshold température above which the HTSC spécimen will not levitate. The other reported expérimental observations on the chemical modification of the insulator YBa 2 Cu 3 O s to produce the HTSC (Y 0 . 8 Ca". 2 ) Ba 2 Cu 3 0". This session, like others on superconductivity, reflected the fast pace of progress in basic understanding and potential applications.
Materials for High-Speed Electronic
Devices I Chair: Amoldo Majerfeld, University of Colorado, Boulder, CO. Présentations in this session covered a variety of materials of current interest for high-speed electronic and photonic devices. Important improvements in the purity control and réduction of the dislocation density in GaAs and Si substrates were reported. In the area of epitaxial HI-V semiconductors, the astounding creativity demonstrated in artificially structured materials with nanometric dimensions attracted great interest. Keynote speaker V.G. Kerramidas discussed the use of such materials for optoelectronic intégration, as well as the successful growth of epitaxial semi-metal/compound semiconductor novel materials. Several papers showed steady progress in the understanding of deep-level states in AlGaAs and the development of new optical characterization techniques for high purity GaAs and GaAs/AlGaAs interfaces. It is clear that the basic knowledge of surfaces and interfaces has advanced significantly the last few years. The basic tools of the past -Auger, x-ray and ultraviolet électron spectroscopy -hâve provided a rich base of information on the average properties of a surface. The introduction of the scanning tunneling microscope is now providing equally rich insight on the atomic level.
Pointed out in particular during the session was the important rôle of defects in initiating film growth and electronic state "pinning" on both Si and compound semiconductors. However, even with ail thè available research tools, many questions regarding gas/solid interactions on the solid surface remain unanswered -e. Papers in this session ran the gamut from advanced theory to applications, and included some novel characterization techniques. In the keynote présentation, J. Smith described an interesting universal relationship between binding energy and inter-particulate séparation, which was shown to be valid from electron-hole liquids to nuclear matter. Other papers cov- The papers in this session were ail of hjgh quality and reflected a variety of interesting activities related to electronic amorphous materials. Keynote speaker Richard S. Crandall set an appropriate thème with his excellent overview of the StaeblerWronski effect and other metastabilities in amorphous silicon. Thèse effects are not presently understood. Most of the succeeding authors referred to thèse metastabilities, either directiy or indirectly. The second paper, by Michael Shur and coauthors, introduced some new concepts for a-Si thin film transition (TSTs). SERI/ CSM researchers followed with three papers on properties of a-Si doped materials and/or materials prepared by various dép-osition techniques. The final paper, by K. Hong and R.ESpeyer of Alfred University, extended this thème to the n-IV-V 2 semiconducting compounds.
Amorphous Materials II: Metals and Semiconductor Devices Chair: Noboru Wada, Colorado School of Mines, Golden, CO.
This session dealt with three main subtopics: solid state reactions, amorphous metallic alloys, and amorphous silicon devices. Métal atoms may diffuse through the interface of two adjacent crystalline metals, forming an amorphous phase at the boundary. A Cu-Y multilayer System showed that amorphization can occur even at room température, while an Fe-Zr System demonstrated that solid state réaction can be induced by proton beam bombardment.
Because of their extremely high corrosion résistance and intriguing catalytic properties, intermetallic amorphous alloys hâve recently been investigated. Papers presented during this session focused on characterization and reactivity of various amorphous alloys.
Besides solar energy conversion applications, amorphous silicon can be used for many other devices. Developments of a spatial light modulator and a high-energy particle détecter were discussed and appear to be promising new applications of this matériel.
Polymeric Matrices in Composites Chair: John Stille, Colorado State University, Fort Collins, CO.
Polymeric composites consisting of a matrix resin and a reinforcing component hâve many advantages over conventional materials for various end uses. Yet thèse materials hâve problems and room for improvement.
The most demanding properties are those required by the aerospace industry. As reviewed in K. Lau's keynote talk, composites with high strength at high tempér-atures are easy to fabricate and feature moderate costs. Récent years hâve seen several significant advances in this area. In conventional fiber-reinforced composites, the use of isoimide-imide conversion shows promise for a readily processable thermally stable polyimide. In addition, new curing Systems are providing materials with higher thermal stability. An exciting emerging area involves the use of blends and the unconventional molecular composites. Molecular composites, which achieve reinforcement by a "molecular fiber" or rigid rod dissolved in the matrix resin, are showing very high strengths and thermal stabilities. In thèse Systems, processability and lack of failure at the fiber matrix interface (because there is no interface) offer distinct advantages.
The most serious problems in conventional composites, such as failure at the fiber/matrix interface, moisture uptake, thermo-oxidative stability, mechanical durability at high use températures, were ail addressed. A new method for forming silicon-carbide fibers from melt-spinnable polymer precursors holds promise for the production of high strength, thermally stable reinforcing materials. Joël Katz (Los Alamos National Laboratory) started the session with a comprehensive keynote discussion of microwave sintering of ceramics. He discussed the history, theory, and practical applications of microwave sintering. Other discussions focused on the relationship of electronic properties to microwave heating, particularly regarding pénétration depth (skin depth), and comparison of microwave and conventional heating.
Métal and Ceramic Matrix
S. Chiang was asked if any liquid phase was observed. He said none was détect-able, although liquid phase should be seen at 1100°C. He was also asked if the diffraction pattern changed from the shell to the core. Chiang responded that the shell was cubic and the core tetragonal.
Questions on paper J-5 focused on characterization of the Si0 2 formed. M. Zachariah responded that not much characterization had been done because the measurements were made in situ.
Paper J-6 prompted questions on the
